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IS COUNTY FINAL VOTE

WILL NOT

Canvass of Election
Returns May Not Be Com- -

i nnr i Lntfi onitiu.

LOOKS LIKE BOND
ISSUfc WAS BLATEN

No Changes to Indicate First
Leaders Have Been De-

feated 16 to Count.

PLIHCH CARRIED CURRY.
(Special to Tho Times.)

(SOLD REACH, Or., May 10.
The orflrlnl ruturns In Curry
roitiity show thnt I'olrco re-
ceived IIU votes and E. J.
l.oncy 181 for tho Hoiitihllcnn
nomliintlon for Joint representa-tlve- .

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQl'ILLH, Ore, May 19 It will

be Into tonight before tlio official
tount of tlio Coos County primary
toto l completed nnd tho final re
mits known.

I ) ii'nlnnW alvlnn.. uMAnlHulH aJL, ' T" ". .S" W.V""" . .T
Ihov worn four Dnndon nroclncts!1
two Myrtle Point precincts, Two
Mile, Pnrkersburg. Lumpa. Four Mllo

In from "r"rynnr?u", In ,no. M"1,0
Norway. MIsbou?!, Catching Crcok.i"' L?Wry' "'." w ,h
Sugar I.onf, Enchanted nt Bridge an.! "Li Si i! iS0?!!' S,0V. ,n"

tnnil , CIUHII1K ....I.IIKC, ......UnMu .11.1.1... ...! ...,.(.
Kxcliidlng theso precincts, tho voto

cd tho aooil Rond bond Issuo wns

Ki blR0mnAormerltS bom
iinn.

Issue but practically all tho others
ire said to have gono nKalii8t It so
.Ut It regnrded practically certain,
(bit the bond Ibsiio was dofentcd.

WalsoirN hi); Ijcatl. McNnry's lend for tlio "
toSFiZlM? Jlffi.VZS? AH plnccs on both h'oVc mo-- 5

n? X 500 nJw C.
"p ,Jn.o" ll(,n"' Democratic nnd Progressiva

tlekota n ni flllpil tin lioriilufnri) unnt
(or county judKo, I

Kobort Watson will land 1'. K I

Allen by about 200 for county dork
utordlns to tho way tho voto Is run- -
nine

County Commissioner Armstrong
items (insured of tho nomination over I

Tom James unless James polled a
big voto nt Ilridgo, Norway and somo
of tho tumor Conulllo precincts.

Tom Hall Is bollovml to have
A. T. Morrison for tho ilomo- -

tratlc nomination for stato represou-- !
titlvo by n smnll majority.

W. W. (Ingo will havo about 100 ma
Jorlty oer Taylor Slglln for tho domo
critic nomination for stierlff.

8. P. Pelrco will havo a fairly good
majority ovor K. J.' I.onoy for tho re-

publican nomination for Joint repro-tentati-

Tho race botween Gould nnd
for tho republican nominat-

ion for county surveyor promises to
le tho closest of any of tho contests.

lieo, Wntklnt) continues to lean u
ft. iiannvi- - fnr tlm rnniiiiiirnn noinlnn- -
lion fnt- - clntn rniironnntntlvn nnd will

shlnglos wntor
of

long hold

water
court oxcess

So nnmes rate,
on tho ballots ontorlng

thtfin tho official returns dlffl

Count',- - had all
Wanks prepared Monday morning
facllltnto tho canvass of returns
but then drnggol out much
longer was expected

mm
HERE TODAY

Brings 57 Passengers
Tons of Freight

Tomorrow. '

With flfty-sovo- n cabin passen-ft- r
and tons of on

ru. stenmor Breakwater
In port morning. She

again tomorrow morning.
tho Mnmhfl1r1 9:30

Among those to arrive this
were;

Grace Anderson, C. U. O.
,. Sehloss, J. L. Gerstal. M.

Ilrudloy, Mrs.
. Dempsey, John Oyen, E. E. Wlck-?.- a.

Mrs. F. m. Altn
Laura Boyd, C. W. Thorn,

W o. II. LaFrnnchl, A.
Han't, A. L. Carpenter, Maralla

Arch Melton, Mrs. Arch Mol-"- "
A, Hemenway, Mrs. A. Hemen-;- y,

Hazel Homenway, Geneva Hem-?.?- ?.

H, G. D. Warmlck,
v,; Taylor, Vltamorlc, John

Lewis Vltamorlc, Susie
I'wmorlc. Mrs. Chas. Lyon, F.
uuchler, c. M. Anderson, Mrs. H. E.
Unner, H, E. Conner, Win.
S: Green. J. C.
Ifl.i. ' '' lliK"U, J""" "iymsey. p. TTpAnlr Races.' ww, - ...-- - "- - -Mrs C T, Waughan, Mrs. E. Hill,
Flo fence Mrs, V, T.
Bheld n eight steerage.

BE 101 TODAY

NO CHANGES IN

OREGON TICKET

Late Returns from Primary In-

dicate McNary Wins Over
Benson Others Same.

M'GILL WINS BULL
NOMINATION

IDr Alloc lltcj TrrM to Com Wit TlmM.)
PORTLAND. Or., May 19.

A surprise developed
night when tho returns
that F. M. MeHlll won tho
Progressive nomination for
(Governor, defeating L. ll.

who previously been
announced ns victor.

K "- -! ' f Vo. iu, Tin,...,
.I,?,lT,iAN,)! .r- - '"'.. .'

?" tmilBlllIBBIOn 1 Willi reports

: '"".,"'',,,, . VrX,. "'onP0 QJ,,,,,C0
u'nrles MeNnry, of tho Supremo

Zl nm'co.frT Heko,1 "ovo? "t" i"0
?I"l'rrc.n,, W

"J '""i.jLW ""?' 'n""j
''A,','1 nV,U'

nominated. It Is not
probnblo thnt will

I.nte returhs practically nssurcij
ll t ItAltllMAilftH nt HnlM nAHnfllo .ni.

Kressma
l'eKe

tho "'"g ? DreiS
by a narrow plurality.

SINGLE DATE

0 CD

INTIIIISTATH COMMRItCM COMMIS-
SION t).v sound
lltl-ICII'- CONTIIOVHRSV TO
DAY.

IDr AworlilM I'rni to Coo. IU7 TlmM.l

WASIIINOTON. I). C. Mny 19
Tho refusal of transcoutlnoiitnl mil
rontlS to llllllly tllO SHUIO rntOR

noon ronsonauie,
tboin In competition with

tho mills on the East sldo of Puget
01111 d.

ROOSEVELT HOME.

(Pr AmosUIm rrri to coo. hit tiium I

NEW Mny 19.
stonmshlp Aldnn. bonrlng
Roosevelt from came In-

to tho lower harbor this nfter- -
noon.

CANDIDATE

KILLS HIMSELF

JAMES K. PARDEE, AITER III-UI-

OF CRUSHING DEFEAT IN

REPUDLICAX PRIMARY, KILLS

SELF WITH GUX.

D7 Aoclte! rrm lo Cool D7 Tlnl
OREGON CITY. May 18. James

K Pardee, hla mind unbnlancod by

the recont death of his wife and his
crushing defeat for treasurer
In Republican primary, shot and
instantly killed at his home
In Gladstone. Saturday ho. threat-
ened to himself but was not
taken seriously. Ho was seventy-fiv- e

years old a civil war Ve-

teran more than a he had
been city treasurer of Gladstone.

PAINTING 13 RETURNED.

Br Aoclt4 Tnt to Cool B7 Tlmi.)

NEW May 19. The
Dalntlng by John Sargent, "Perseus
wi h the Head of Medusa," recently
Btolen from Brooklyn Museum.,
was returned In tho mall today. It
waH not damaged. There was no

haven small majority. It Is belloved. I on from tho locked
Count Is Difficult. 'mills In the vicinity Senttlo. ns

Tho cnnvnss jit tho this from tho vnrlous North Innd
year Is the most difficult In n termlnnls. wns by tho Intorstnto
time In addition to this, tho roun- - coiniuorce commission to bo reason-t- y

clerk sofflco Is kept busy with tho ablo. It was urged by tlio
clrult procoodlngs. I Inked shlnglo mills that tho

ninny wore wrltton in' over tho tormlnal which has
thnt tho or

on Is
cult.
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FEARED ASSASSINS IN MEXICO CITY

Urrutia of Mexico
Flees to Americans at Vera
Cruz for Protection Now-Fe- ared

Huerta Plot.
IDr AtioclilM I'mi (o Cost Bar Tlnvo.1

VERA CRUZ. Mny 19.
Urrutia declared he loft tho

capital because he feared assassina-
tion nnd In tho bollef thnt a revolt
would shortly occur In Mexico City.
He said that ho had knowledge of a
plot for hlo assassination by Huer-ta'- s

political supporters. He said
tho people and tho army nre tired
of lluortn.

IS

WN

Chief White, of San Francis-
co, Removes John Mooney

from Detective Bureau.
IDr AMoclttfel I'rwi la Cool tin? TIrim.

SANFRANCISCO, Mny 19. Cnp-tnl- n

John Mooney wis removed from
commnnd of tho detective bureau by
Chief Whlta as a sequenco to publish-
ed charges by Mooney thnt Whlto
wns nllowltiR hlmsolf to bo dominat-
ed by the polltlclntiB.

OEFENSE CALLS

T WNS
Reich, "King of Newsboys,"

Testifies in Rosenthal
Murder Case.

(nr AiaorUtM Prr to Cooi lUr Tlrof.,1
..NEW- - YORK, May 19. Dofonso
launched its enso In tho trial of Lieu
tenant Decker for tho murdor of
Rosenthal today and called as Its
first witness Jacob Reich, "King of
the Newsboys." In tho opening ml- -
dress counsel for tho defeuso content- -'

ed that Rosenthal died In a garni)-- 1

lem war nt tho hnuds of tho four
gunmen recently executed.

ROGR M'LAIN

IS CHAIRMAN

Coos County Democratic Cen-

tral Committee Holds a
Meeting Here Today.

At n nicotine of tho Coos Countv'
democrntlo Central Commltteo hold
at tho Marshflold Chamber of Com-.nn- d

morco this nftornoon, Hugh McLnlu
wns chnlrman for tho en-

suing year and W, J. Rust secretary
Hugh McLaln wns also elected stato
central committeeman. Tho meeting

hold
As few know tho final results or tno'
election, the count not being com
pioted, thero was a small attendance
today.

It Is presumed that P. Hall
Lewis, chairman of County!
republican central commltteo, called
a meeting at Coqulllo

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

Auto Sovlco Messrs Wlckham
nnd Slaglo came over from Conulllo
i0J,?L,?.'lVi,!!?,T SrThi'lSon
have Mr. Moon run an auto ser-
vice between Marshflold and Coqullle,
the first trip being made today. A.
B. Collier camo over with them.

To Elect Chandler A mooting of
the baseball club Ib being called

by Chairman McLaln. Bfcn
Chandler Is slated to be elected mana-
ger of the Marshfleld team and to
arrange the details of tho league orga
nlzatlon for season.

Bunker Hill Services Rev. J. V.
Benson conduct the weekly ser-

vices at the Hill school house
tomorrow night at 8 o' clock.

Logger Injured. A logger named
Smith was slightly yester-
day when a him on the
right shoulder. He was working In
tne of South when

happened. Dr. Uix
treated injuries, which were not
serious. J

(
.

FUNSTOX CONFIRMS IT.

Says Wiim Placod I'ltder
(iunnl rr His Own Safely.
llr Auocliioil rrrat lo Cora Im iltnr..)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny 19.
ucnerni imnston connrmeti to tne
War Department tho reported arrest
of of tho Interior Ur-
rutia on his nrrlval at Vera Cruz
from Mexico City nnd added that he
would bo kept under n guard for his
own snfety until ho goes aboard
ship. Ho reported that Antonio Hi-
ve ro de la Torre, editor of 121 Dicta-me- n,

who started n demonstration
ngalnst Urrutia yestertlny, would
probably bo released from custody
today

COBBERS GET

800 T 1000

Three Enter State Bank of
Spangle, Lock Cashier in

Vault, and Escape.
Pr Anoclttfei Pm io Coi Ilr Tlmm.)

SPOKANE. Mny 19. Thrco rob-he- rs

ontorcd tho Stato Rank of Spau-bt- e,

locked tho cashier In tho vautl,
took about nnd went out tho
back door) routed an unto nnd es-

caped undotcctcd, at noon today. let-
ter a poBBO was formed nnd tho rob-
bers surrounded near Waverly, Wash.

ILLEN TELLS

Tens 1
Former President of New Hav- -

en Road Says He Was
Called "Office Boy"

(tlr AmocIiIkI Ttrt In rou. rUf TIdim.1

WASHINnTON, D. C, Mny 19.
Charles S. Molten, former president
of tho Now Haven railroad, today
continued before tho Intorstnto
Commerce Commission his testimony 1

rognrdlng tho financial transactions
of tho rond. When asked how ho
becamo president of tho Northern
Pacific, ho snld J. P. Morgan nsked
him to accept tho position lit n toto-pho-

conversation, which ho did
without usklug whnt his salary
would bo, knowing "it would bo nil
right." Ho said thnt whllo ho wns
resident of tho Northern Pacific

organ told him ho would mnko
him presldnet of tho Now Haven.
When asked about lolatlons with
Morgnn, Mellon snld ho bud boon
called his "office boy" In tho press.
Ho snld ho recalled no tlmo that
Morgan did not havo his way with
tho directors of tho Now Haven.

Mellon Feared Morgan.
Charles S. .Mellon resumed tho

remarknblo story which ha Is un
boforo tho Interstate Com-mor- co

Commission concerning tho Isvast financial operations of tho New
Haven Railroad and snld Hint tho
threo financiers, Morgnn, Rockofollor

Minor woro namod to purciinso
tho Westchester railroad for tho
Now Havon, which they did for
ovor $11,000,000. Mellon thought
this too much antl wiiou ho nsked
Morgan for n detailed statement

-'rK" '"' y ""I over know."
Cotinsol Folk offered In evldonco

a letter written by Mellon saying that
ho wns disgusted over tho wostchos- -
ter transaction and fearod many ropti
tatlons might bo damaged on account
of it. Ho also said ho expected ho
would bo mado tho goat of the en tiro
business. To questions about let-
ter Mollen said "When troublo be-

falls a largj) enterprise, somebody
must bear tho burdon. Others may
go to Carlsbad or somo other euro
but somebody must stay and fight It

t ana look. a. If I . prophet
when I wrote that letter."

TRY TO FLOAT SHIP.

Revenue Cutter Rushed to AshlNt lu
Raising Boat.

tOf AmocUiM Proi to Cooi Mr TlmM.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 19.
A telegram received by the revenuo At
cutter sorvlto from Captain Rey-
nolds of the Bering Soa fleot, stated
that tho cutter Tacoma arrived at
Unalaska and that eforts wero being
made by tho Takoma and the Un-alg- a,

assisted by divers, to float the
canning ship Paramfta, which Is leak-lu- g

and beached at Lost Harbor.

THREE MEX INJURED. to
a

(Or Auotlitol Prni to CaM D17 TlmM.)

VAL1.EJO, Cal., May 19. Threo
were Injured, one fatally, by an

of a steam box In the engine
room of the naval receiving ship In- -
trepld.

today was hold In accordanco with no saiu .Morgan roiuseu ana numiii-th- e

law providing that tho nowyl him by his curtness. "Woro
ectod committeemen must meet nnd you afraid of Morgnn? ho wns
organUo within flvo days after their I asked. "You might call It coward-electio- n

nnd today was tho fifth tiny. Ico," nnswered Mollen. "I

M.
tho Coos
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to-
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tho
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HUGH LETTER

CAUSES B G STIR

NO TRACE OF

I N M

American Officals Concerned
About Consul Sillin'ian and

Private Parks.
tny Anorliti! rmt ,i fnoi rf TlmK.l
WASIIINCITON, I). C. May 19.

Rcorts from Mexico City thnt tho
long delnyod train from Snn
Potoal arrived thero without Ameri-
can Consul Sllllmnu, conrcrntuK
whoso snfety the lluerta government
hns given repentod nsBiirnnces,

concern among tho State
Department officials. Secretary
llrynu snld thnt repentod mesBnges
hud come from tho Huortn govern-
ment thnt Sllllmnu, who wnH ar-
rested nt Saltlllo, was reloased and
en route under gunrd to Mexico City,
but nothing official hns been lenrn-e- tl

for sovernl days.
Information from Huortn rognrd-In- c

Private Parks Is nlso awnltcd.
Though unofficially satisfied that
Parks was executed outside of Vorn
Cruz by tho Federals, tho Huortn
government has failed thus far to
rommuulcnto tho details of this
tragedy. With mcdlntlon In tho
Mexican crisis practically under way
at Niagara Falls, President Wilson
and his cabinet took up routine mat-tor- s.

OUSTS AltCIIHISllOP.

lluerta Forres Church Man to Leave
Mexico City.

IDr AmUi4 ITr- - I Cmm IU TtiM 1

VERA CRU., Mny 19. Arch-blsho- n

Morn Y Dot Tlo wns driven
out of Mexico City by (lonornl Huor
tn, nccordliiK to Information reach-
ing here. It wns snld thnt tho
Archbishop urged Huortn to resign,
witn tlio result that no wns told to
leave

PEACE DELEGATES GO.

S. Delegation LeavoH fop Niagara
1'iillM Today.

I (Or Ano'luM I'mi to I'ooi ilir Tlmix.) J

WASHINGTON. II. C. May 19.
As spokesman for tho United Stntos
to the Moxlran mediation conference,
Associate Justice Lamnr, former
Solicitor Goneral Lehman ami II.
Porclval Dodge, secretary to tho
commission, left Washington today
for Niagara Falls.

NOW AT PANUCO.

IMf AMftrl.tfel l'r. I TOO. P TIidm.I
WASHINGTON. I). (!., May 10.

That the Federal soldiers still con-
trol Pnnuco, thirty iiiIIoh Inland
from Tnmplco. was confirmed In n
report from Consul Miller to tho
Navy Denrtment. The entire gnrrl-so- n,

which evacuated Tnmplco when
tho Constitutionalists took tho city,

said to have censed their flight
at Pnnuco, where extensive oil fields
nro located. Concern Is aroused
ovor the fato of this property.

ROOSEVELT TO

L

Tell of His Explorations
Before Geological Society

Got Home Today. '

(0 Auoriitfrl rrrii to Cooi Ilir Tim...)
NEW YORK, Mny 19. From tho

steamer Aldan, Hearing this port
with Colonel Roosovelt, enmo a
wireless saying that the Colonel's
health was greatly Improved and
Hint within a short tlmo ho would do-liv- er

a lecturo on his explorations
bofore the Notional Geological So-
ciety nt Washington,

OYSTER BAY WELCOME.

Mr AuoiUtid rr. lo rjx Di Tlmx.1
OYSTER BAY, L. I., Mny 19.

the request of Mrs. Roosovelt,
too plans of the villagers of Oyster
Bay to welcome tho Colonel havo
been postponed at least 21 hours,
There was to bo a parade tonight,
but the decision to bring Colonel
Roosevelt homo by yacht put these
plans awry. Now It Jb planned to
havo Roosovelt dlno with tho family
tonight at Sagamore Hill and go

tho village tomorrow to make
brief address,

Federals Vacate Paniico.
Later Admiral Badger reported

that the Federals, who fled from
Taraplco to Panuco, had abandoned
the latter city also.

READ TODAY

CONGRESS

Vera Cruz American Says It
Will Cost Billions and Many

Lives to Subdue Mexico.

BETTER TollUST THOSE
NOW SEEKING WEALTH

Peace Ambassadors Now En
Route to Niagara Falls

Few Developments.

.lll'KHTA DKXIKS HKSIGXA-U'lO- X

Ul'MOIt.

Illjr AMnrlt'1 1'rrM to Com 111, ThnM

NEW YORK, May 19. Aug-usti- n

Rodriguez, olio of tho
Mexican dolegntes, stated that
the report that lluortn had of-

fered to resign under cortnln
conditions was fulsu, "Huorta
sent no such message to us,"
said Rodriguez today.

I Mr A.HtrUlM I'tfH Iu Com Ilir Tim )

WASHINGTON, D. C, May
19. Admiral Howard reported
Topic captured today antl thnt
Snn Dins is occupied by tho
Constitutionalists on tho West
CoaBt.

WASHINGTON, I). C. May 19.- -
Whllo tho President and tho cabinet
woro discussing medlntloti nnd rout-
ine developments In tho Mexican
crisis ami the American commission-
ers to tlio pence conference wero oil
routo to Niagara Falls, Sonator
John Shnrp Williams aroused tlio
Snunto when ho rend 11 letter from
a "gentleman In tho government
service at Vera Criu." Tho writer
dcelaretl "tho noisiest thing In Max-Ic- o

Is tho American dollar" and pre-
dicted It "would cost 100,000 lives
and flvo lillllon dollarh to tnko
Moxlco nnd hold tho Mexicans lu
subjection." Another part of tho
letter said: "It would bo a great
deal hotter If the Uultod States woro
to hear the loss of theso who camo
hero to take a gambler's clianco
nnd lost nnd send thorn out of tho
country than to go to wnr for cou-ques- t."

1

REI1EUS .MAKE THREATS

Humor of Troublo Near Vorn Cruz
I'M 1 1 lt Materialize.

Ill, tuwiiN fr. u lux uf TtraM.1

VERA CRUZ. May 19. Tho rum-
ored concentration of Federal troopn
before tho American IIiioh in this
vicinity failed to materialize Into
tho attack which hud boon predicted
by natives ontorlng Vorn Cruz.
From several quarters rumors wero
porjilsltoutly circulated coucoriilng
Mexican troops In tho vicinity of
tho American outposts.

HEIIELS WANT FUNDS.

Domain! FIuiim nt Tnmplco In Do-
nate to Ciiiim.

(11 AivmIiiM Tnti to Cooi Ilir TlronJ
WASHINGTON. D. C. Muv 19

Thnt Constitutionalist General Cnbnl- -
lero nt Tnmplco luul requested
through tho Chamber of Commerco,
nil business firms, both .Mexican
and Spanish, to subscribe to a vo-
luntary fund for tho Constitutional-
ists, was reported to tho Navy De
partment by Admiral Mayo.

FOUR RESCUED

ON HIGH SEA

ELEVEN OF FIFTEEN OFF THE
BURNED STEAMER COLUMBIAN
SAVED AITER BEING AFLOAT

SINCE MAY I IX SMALL BOAT.
Hr AmocIiU4 rrrii to Cooi Ilr Time. J

HALIFAX, N. 8 May 10. Tho
Revenue Cuttor Soneca arrived with
four survivors of tho burned steam-
er Columbian, whom sho picked up
from their small boat near South
Sublo Island yesterday. Llttlo could
bo learned from tho exhausted sail-
ors of tholr experience boyond tho
fart that (hey had been tossed help-
lessly by tho seas since May 4, when
tho flro on tho Columbian drovo
them Into tho small boats.

Fifteen men started out and olov--
entlled.

Tho four emaciated mon wore
taken aboard tho Sonoca almost un
conscious. Tho mon In tho life boat
ion tno Columbian so hurriedly that
no opportunity was offered to sup-
plement tho llfo boat's usual sup-
ply Qf water and biscuit. Tho alneU
tusk of water was soon exhausted
but tho rain fell and tho mon Buffer-
ed less from thirst than from hun-
ger. 100 poundB of hardtack wa
used up tho first week. Tho day
tho food gavo out ono man tiled.
Somo drauk salt water and ono be-
came Insane and booh after died.
One by ono Oie men died until only
five remained. The last death oc-
curred with aid In sight.


